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SPBINO BONNETS and spring chick-

ens

¬

are now the order of the day-

.Joiis

.

KELLER'S ticket was defeated
at tbe Tammany election on Satur-
day.

¬

.

ACCORPINO to Parndl , Gladstone

hae made the first bona fide attempt

to fettle the land question.

THE rale of taxation it largely gov-

erned

¬

by the manner in which proper-

ty

¬

assessment is conducted.-

IN

.

all hie southern appointments
President Garfield has invariably rec-

ognized

¬

the active republican element
of the section.-

ALEXANDEK

.

III. is said to have lost

sixteen pounds blnco his accession to

the throne. Uneasy Has the head
that fears a bomb.

THE sound of the laborers spades on

our streets laying water pipes ie pleas-

Ing

-

alike to Omaha's citizens and the
insurance companies.

WHOEVER the new marshal may be ,

one of his first moves should be in
the line cf having our filthy alleys

and garbage heaps cleansed.

RAILROAD earnings show a slight

decrease for * tbu last six months as

compared with the same period last
year owing to the snow blockade.

THE astive and energetic farmers of

the Republican valley arc showing

Nebraska that neither draughts nor
floods can hinder tht development of

their portion of the state.

WHAT do Omaha laborers think of

the prospect for .employment since

Mayor Boyd's accession ? With sew-

erage

¬

, paving , guttering and Rraellng ,

there needn't bo an unemployed man

in Omaha after a short time.

THE State Board cf Equalization
meets on the 1st of May , in Lincoln.-

A

.

number of counties trill have dele-

gates

¬

present to watch the process by
which gfe&t corporations shirk the
hardens of taxatlen upon the people

of the state-

.Ir

.

Senator Conkllng counti on the
moral support of the New York state
press for his opposition to Robertson's
nomination he is likely to be seriously
mistaken. A canvass of the papers
brings out the fact that out of 121

journals , 112 are in favor of confirm-

ation

¬

and only nine are opposed.-

STANLEV

.

MATTHEWS twenty-three
rears ago , when he was federal dis-
trict

¬

v .ov. jn Cincinnati , pros-
ecuted

¬

to conviction a m whose
sole offense WAS that he had given a
cup of walor and piece of bread to
two fugitive slaves who had songht
his rcom nt night. The evidence
against the man was weak , and when
an acquittal seemed likely Matthews
pulled out of his pocket a letter from
the man begging for mercy and re-

minding
¬

Matthews that they were
both Masons , and upon that letter the
m&n was convicted to the county
jail.

NOKDHOFF , the Washington corres-

pondent
-

ef the New York Herald ,
says that it is a mistake to regard the
struggle In the senate as a mere piece
of office grabbing. Southern senators
admit that they help maintain the
dead lock because the election
of Riddleberger would probab-
ly

¬

give Virginia over this
fall to a combination of the Ma-
hone independents. The republican
senators say that they mean to assist
Mahone to carry Virginia thii fall in
order to show independents in that
state that the republicans will stand-
by them to the list.

THERE have been several additions
to Nebraska journals within the past
few weeks. Perhaps the most notable
is the Western Woman's Journal , the
first number of which was issued last
wetk at Lincoln with E. M. Cornell
as editor and proprietor. Mr. Ocrrdl-
is a man of unquestioned ability and
may bo expected to make the best of
his subject His initial number is
Interesting and ably edited. That
excellent paper the York"Republican
has entered upon its sixth year with
every mark of increased vigor and
prosperity. It appears in an enlarged
nnd improved form in order to keep
abreast of the growth of
the prosperous town and coun-
ty

¬

, in whoso development It
has been no small factor. North
Platte has an addition to its newspa-
pers

¬

in the Telegraph , a now Demo-
cratic

¬

weekly , of which James Mc-
Nulty

-
is editor and proprietor. The

Telegraph Is neatly gotten up typo-
graphically

¬

, and h well edited.-

A

.

GENERAL movement towards an
Increate of wages is noted throughout
the country and especially in those lo-

calities
¬

where wages wore cut down
during the business depression. Last
year the increase in the cost of iron
and the Increased profits which ac-

crued
¬

to the manufacturers was fol-
lowed

¬

by a demand for an Increase in
the pay of iron rollers and puddlers.
Wages should follow profits. In this
manner capital shares with labor the
results of profitable investment. When
profits increase , wages should also be-
Increased. .

The general Increase in the cost of-

Hvtng, and the larger profits now-
reaped by employers , not only justi-
fies

¬

, but should cqinpel.amore liberal
scale of remuneration than that al-

lowed
-

during the years of financial
depression. This has been recognized
by many employers. Wages have In
some Instances been raised volunta-
rily

¬

, and in others the demand of the
wojklngmen for an increase has been
arsaded to as soon as made. It is ev-

ident
¬

that a demand for increased
wages made on a rising market is
pretty certain of success unless it Is-

excessive. .

ANTI-OMAHA DEVILTRY.-

On

.

the completion of the new overland
route an agreement was entered into be-

tween
¬

the Union and Central Pacific and
the Santa Fc & Southern Pacific roads,
to pool their earnings and maintain rates-
.It

.
seems that the new route was more pop-

ular
¬

than was anticpated ; and with that
disregard for agreements for which rail-
road

¬

corporations are so noted, the Cen-

tral
¬

Pacific monsi ely now refused to per-
mit

¬

the Atcbison , Topeka & Santa Fe to
compete with ths Union Pacific for it
share of the overland business , and al the
same time forces stiippcrs in the southwst to
transport thetr goods otcr the longer and
nure expetisiuc route to tht coast. [See,

If the above had been written and
published by an enemy of Omaha , In
some rival and curlons town , there
might be some excuse for its disregard
of the truth ; but when It comes from
the pen and piesa of a citizen of Oma-
ha

¬

, it stamps the alleged "citizen" as-

a traitor to the best interests of our
city.fasalng without comment the stupid
falsehood that there is a pool be-

tween
¬

the Union and Oentrrl Pacific
companies on the ono hand and the A.-

T.
.

. & S. F. and Southern Pacific on
the other, ire call the atten-
tion

¬

of onr readers to the malicious
lie that Omaha's rente to California ,
Oregon and Washington territory , "Is
the longer and more expensive route
to the coast" from the southwest.
Taking Kansas City, the eastern ter-
minus

¬

of the southern route , as the
starting-point from the southwest for
comparison , and will bo found to be
300 miles farther to San Francisco ,
via A. , T. & S. Fe, than is the route
via Omaha. From that point , the
Omaha route is also cheeper to the
same destination for passengers and
freightl Does any one suppose Rose-

water
-

to bo ignorant of these facts 11-

If he is not , what'excuse can he make
for such barefaced falsehoods ? Noth-
ing

¬

can explain his conrse but his
blind and impotent rage at the Union
Pacific company because it will not
return free passes and patronage for
his persistent abuse. [Republican-

.It
.

is decidedly refreshing for a beg-

gar
¬

on horse back who c&mo to Omaha
without a decent suit of cloths on his
back , and at this very hour has not a-

dollar's worth of property interest in
this city , to arraign this paper or its
editor as an enemy of Omaha. When
an Irresponsible tramp who may at any
moment pick up his grip sack and shake
the dust of Omaha from his feet ,

has tbe audacity to assume the
role of chief spokeiman for Omaha's

material interests , It is high time that
his insolence be rebuked. We resent
with scorn the intimation that the
withdrawal of passes or patronage has
in any way influenced this paper in its
conrse toward .the Union Pacific or
any other railroad corporation. " THE

BEE could to-day have moro passes
and morn railroad patronage than has
ever been bestowed upon the brass-
collared organ-grinders who are now
on the pay-roll of the Union Pacific ,

were we disposed tn barter principles
and convictions for cash or its equiva-

lent.

¬

. THE BEE did have its share of
Union Pacific printing up to 1875 ,

when it refused to desert Omaha in
the narrow-gauge propoaltion. as was

done by the hirelings who edit eho

railroad organs. THE BEE could
have regained the patronage of
the Union Pacific in 187G rH-
It been disposed to sell out
and drop its war on the U. P. sena-
torial

¬

candidate. THE BEE did hare
a share of patronage of the B. & M-

.a'llroad
.

- up to lat fall , when it ex-
posed

¬

the wrongs Inflicted npon Oma-
ha

¬

and the whole stale by railroad
taxshirking.-

Onr
.

loss of B. & M. patronage
was the Republican's ge.m and that con-

cern
¬

is'welcome to tha acquisition.
When the legislature was in suasion

the editor of this paper and every re *

porter paid their fare to and from
Lincoln , although we could have had
the passes "by asking for them.
The only condition npon which wo
accept passes from any railroad com-

panies
¬

is upon contract or exchange
for printing or advertising. And
now about Omaha's devilry.

The Republican asserts that the
AtchisonTopoka & SintaFo route is
more distant and the fsre is higher
from Kansas City to the Pacific coast
than by the U. P. and C. P. route. If
that is true , few travellers will give
the A. & T. route the preference.
People always travel irhere they can
make time and save money.
But what interest hes Omaha
in this controversy between
rival Tnonopolles at Kansas City.
What advantage is it for Omaha
whether Southwestern travel goes to
California by the way of Santa Fe or
whether they go by way of the Kansas
Pacific to Denver and Cheyenne 11-

Rsilreads are governed by their own
interests. It is interest of the Union
Pacific to send Southwestern passen-

gers

¬

for the Pacific coast over the
Kansas Pacific line because the U. P.-

Dwns

.

the entire line from Kansas Cliy-

to Cheyenne. If they send thorn up to-

Dmaha the U. P. must pay over lo
Kansas City & Council Bluff road its
propDrtion of the faro. But suppose
ill thosn passengers can ba forced to-

o; by way of O&aha , what ad-

rantage

-

is it to Omaha to-

mvu these passenger * pass through ?

iVhat benefit does Omaha derive from
ha thousands of passengers that look
it the rear end of this city , out of-

i&ssenger coaches as they pass west-

rard

-

? What advantage do our citi-

ans

-

reap from the thousands of
migrants that pats through Omaha
n their way to the Pacific coast ?

Vhy don't the literary tramp that
dlts the Republican denounce the
oviltry that keeps thesa emigrants
ut of this city by representing
)maha as a robber's roost. Why
.on't he denounce the deviltry
hat has Inflicted upon Omaha a mis-

rable
-

shed , and built a. §200,000-
iepot at Dillonvllle with the
aosey donated by our citizens.-
Vhy

.

don't he pitch into the
rew of highwaymen that exact
no dollar for every ton

coal they transfer across
be Missouri. Why don't ha denounce
ie deviltry that has crippled Omaha
jryaars and years by an effort to-

ulld up a rival town on the flits near
peon lake. Why don't ho denounce
ie deviltry whereby the Wabash road
as kept out of this city after
j managers h i agreed to maka-
imah the terminus. Why don't
ill b'rass collared henchman show np
10 deviltry committed by the mono-
ely attorney * In the legislature last
Inter whereby Omaha and Douglas
junty are again swindled out of local

taxes on the U. P. depot grounds and
depot building ?

THE bedeviled BEE asks how that
Council Bluffs "elevator , built by the
Union Pacific , to monapollza Nebras-
ka's

¬

grain trade is going to benefit
Omaha ? " Will THE BEE explain in
what souse that elevator is "built" by
the Union Pacific , v, hen that compa-
ny

¬

contributes only one-sixth of its
coat ? If the Union Pacific contributes
at the same ilmo'ihrec-JiftJis of the
east of an elevator of the taine capucity-
in Omahi , will THS BEE explain how
this contribution is likely to injure
Omaha ? With these elevators Ceased
to and operated by private parties will
THE BEE tell us how the elevator in
Council Blnffa is to "monopolize Ne-

braska's
¬

grain trade , " unless the far-

mers
-

and grain shippers of this state
prefer tp patronize it ? Republican.

The Union Pacific Railroad was not
chartered as an elevabor company. Its
legitimate business is the transporta-

tion

¬

of freight and passengers. Why

shcjjild the Union Pacific cr
any other railroad company go into
the grain olovatorbusines8, ? Why do

they organiza coal mining rings , pal-

aca

-

car rings , fast freight line rings ,

hotel rings and kindred enterprises
which put money Into their
private purees at the expense
of the public and stock holders. Sid-

ney

- ,
Dillon's joint interest in the

Council Blnffr elevator is a specula-

tire investment. His Interest in the
Omaha elevator is merely an eight
per cent loan. Does any sane man
doubt that Dillon will discriminate in
favor of the Dillonville elevator ?

If Dillon had not joined in the eleva-

tor

¬

pool on tha Spoon lake flats Oma-

ha would have.bnilt not merely ono
but several mammoth elevators , with
her own capital. As it is she will have
to content herself with whatever
crumbs the Union Pacific sees fit to-

thaow to her elevator, and the bulk
of Nebraska grain shipped east by way
of Omaha will ba handled by the
elevator OH Spoonlake flats-

.Kissox

.

Is said to stand the best
chance for the speakership of the
next honso. If Conkling doesn't
coma to his aid Frank Hi&cock is like-

ly
¬

to be beaten.

European Emigration.-
St.

.

. Lonii GlobeDemocrat-

.A

.
Berlin telegram says that emigra-

tion
¬

to America is so large that steam-
ship

¬

companies are obliged to charter
extra vessels. This rush from the
Old World to the new Is the more sig-

nificant
¬

In view of the fact that , In
Germany at least , the government dis-

courages
¬

emigration in eveiy way
short of actual prohibition , and that
uo Enropeon government does more
thau tolerate it. In some parla of the
continent , emigration agents are liable
to arrest , and nearly everywhere find
it convenient to do their work as
quietly as possible. Still the exo-

dus
¬

continues , and from year to
year of late has steadily increased-
.It

.

looks as If not only
the entire surplus population of
Europe were coming to us , but a
large portion of those who cm bo Illy
spared at home , the bone and sinew
workers , tax payers and fighters.
Germany just now la suffering most
from this drain , and the reason is-

evident. . Germans , as a race , are a
peaceful , thrifty and industrious peo-

ple
¬

, bout on getting ahead in the
world , and anxious to give their
children n good start in life. Their
love for fatherland Is proverbial , but
It la not strong enough to blind them
to the disadvantages which the estab-
lishment of the empire has entailed.
Fatherland is now a great military
camp , in which every citizen must
eerva , and to the support of which
every pocket must contribute. The
supremacy , nay , the voty existence ol

the empire , depends upon constant
readiness for war , and war is liable to
occur at any moment bringing its
awful waste of blocd and treasure.
Naturally , then , the German is very
anxious to escape from conditions so
unfavorable to his prosperity and
aud happiness , and so he follows hia
brethren across the soa. Here ho
finds himself among kindred and
friends , a free and independent msn ,

on a politic *! equality with the high-
est

¬

, no barracks calling for him , no
imperial system to maintain , and with
the widest field for the exercise cf his
energies. He never forgets his na-
tive

¬

soil , but only in rare instances is-

ha willing to go back to It for perma-
nent

¬

residence. He speedily becomes ,
and ia proud to be , thoroughly Ameri-
canized.

¬

.

What ia true of Germans Is true
though not to the same extent per-
haps

¬

of other European nationalit-
ies.

¬

. Vast military {establishments ,
costly governments , barriers to social
advancament'and the accumulation of
property , and the the general uncer-
tainty

¬

of things in those days when
nothing seems fixed all combine to
turn the faces of the people westward-
.It

.

is net because they are restless that
they emigrate , but because they want
to be at rest ; want to be their own mas-
ters

¬

, and not the slaves of chance
and change ; want that liberty and
room which Europe cannot afford , and
which America haa In abundance.
And so the supply of transportation is
insufficient for the demand. When
will this wonderful emigration cease ?

Not until Europe offers as fcreat in-

ducements
¬

as America. Not until the
German , Scandinavian , Russian ,
Italian , Frenchman , Irishman , Eng ¬

lishman and Scoichmtn can do aa well
at homo ai hero. Salf-interest is the
moving power ; when that centers In
the Old World the New will lose Its
European recruits.

Fears are occasionally expressed
that America will be overrun and
swamped by the army of emigrants ,
and that In the eud the injury to us
and ours will outweigh the benefits.-
We

.

see no reason for such fears. The
country Is large enough to take and
use all that Europe can possibly send ,
and If a republican form of govern-
ment

¬

Is what it is believed to be , for-
eign

¬

Influences cannot seriously injure
It Moreover , the children of the emi-

grants
¬

are not foreigners , but natives ,
ind the process of amalgamation .

constantly going on 1* really nation-
alization

¬

of the beat and surest sort ,

rhe American of the future will be-

i curlou * mixture , but a good one
leverthelesa , and that It will be trno-
to freedom and to the things which
iisko for and preserve freedom we-

ihink there can be no doubt At any
-ate , willing or unwilling , onr repub-
icmust

-

try , is trying , the greatest
ixperlment of this kind that history
ecords. Let us hope it will ba the

; reatest success. :

Assessment of Railroads.U-

ncoln
.

Globe.
The people of Nebraska must not

orget that the railroad companies are
iven now paving the way for a lew.-

ssessment. . Every yeir , for the past
lalf dozen years they have succeeded
u reducing their assessment until it is-

o very low that they will probably
onsent to a slight increase this spring
ast to appease the public clamor , but
ho assessors who do this work will
ndont that no small Increase will
office. Railroads must pay in-

roportion to the property they have ,
nd according to the provisions of the

constitution. It is the plain duty of
the state board to assess the franchise
of every railroad in Nebraska at what
it is worth , the sameaa other proper-

ty
¬

is assessed. The constitution which
was adopted by a vote of the people so

directs , and Governor Nance , Treas-

urer
¬

Bartlett and Auditor Wallich ,

the members of the board of assess-

ment

¬

, cannot well afford to disregard
the plain provisions of that instru-
ment

¬

, and we do not believe they will.
Railroad attorneys will be on hand

to tell them that their road did ever so

much to settle up this state , and with-

out
¬

them Nebraska would to-day be a
howling wilderness ; but they will for-

get
¬

to say that most of Nebraska's
ro&ds were built with governmentsub-
sidies

¬

and that the stock of the two
great corporations is selling at a price
above par-

.If
.

a farm will sell for ?24 an acre it-

is usually assessed at $8 an acre , and
It a railroad is stocked $100,000 a
mile , and that stock isSl.20 , it would
make the road worth 8120,000 a mile ,"

and should bo assessed at $40,000 a
mile to be ia proportion with the farm ,

and yei the farm is often assessed at
much more than one-third its value ,

and the railroad always a great deal
lesj. We sh'all look for an equal as-

sessment
¬

this year-

.STATE

.

JOTTINGS.

Grafton has a barber.
Tecumseh haa a new bank.

Newark wants a flouring mill.

Hog thieves are troubling Blair.
Oxford rejoices in the building

boom.
Ulysses is praying for Incorporat-

ion.
¬

.

Polk county haa twenty-five min ¬

isters.
Hebron has organized a farmer's-

Alliance. .

Wood River has organized a Land
Laagno-

.Pawnee's
.

city's police force number
savon men.

Lyons is to have a first class
creamery.

Thirty buildings are going up in-

Falh City.
Hubbell haa four agricultural im-

plement
¬

houses-

.Lincoln's
.

electric light company has
been organized.

Another omnibus line has been
started at Lincoln-

.Aurora's
.

now $5,000 school house is-

in course of erection.
Clay county's jail has been pro-

vided
¬

with iron cells-

.Oakland's
.

brickyard ia to com-

mence
¬

business at ones.
North Band has voted to Invest

$5000 In a brick school-house.
The eastern part of PJerca had

from one to three feet of water.-

A

.

lodge of Odd Follows has been
instituted at Plum Creek.

Oakland is now an incorporated
village with aboard of trustees.

Over thirty dwellingaaro In course
of construction at Blue Springs.

David City Methodists have se-

cured
¬

the lot for their now church.
The congregationalists at Aurora

propose to erect a church this season.
York seminary opanod its term

with an increased number of students.
The dwelling house of Mr. Albright

atlndl&nola was burned to the ground
last week.

Over 240 farmers' alliances are
reported In the atato with n member-
ship

¬

of 4200.
The Bloomington Mills are ex-

pected
¬

to be in operation sometime
next month.-

A
.

cheese factory ia to be estab-
lished

¬

at Friendville and buildings will
Boon l>a erooteil

It will tske 90,000 feet of lumber
to build the new mill of Bridges it
Johnston at Crete.-

A
.

stock company is being organized
at Beatrice to put up an amber cane
suftar manufactory.

The Christian denomination at
Pawnee City have decided to put up a
church this summer.

The Wealayan university at Oaco-

ola
-

opaned its spring term with
twenty-three students.

Two hundred and sixty-three
teams were crossed at the Fairbnry
ferry ono day last week.

There U some prospect of the
government locating an Indian train-
ing

¬

school at Geuoa.
The now $50,000 IJ. & M. depot

at Lincoln will be completed aud in-

UBO by the 1st of May.
The proDoaition to fund the In-

debtedness
¬

of Cnming county was de-

feated
¬

at the late election-

.It

.

is said that from 75 to 100
buildings will ba erected in Syracuse
during the present season.

Two fourteon-year old boys In
Franklin county recently killed four
largg white swans at on volley-

.Artie

.

Foot , of Falls City , while
handling a loaded revolver last week ,
shot himself badly in the arm.

Sheridan is agitated over the
scheme for laying ont a new town
within two miles ol the place.

The rivers and lakes about Fre-
mont

¬

are black with wild geeee. They
never were so numerous before.-

U.

.

. P. engineers hare begun oper-
ations

¬

on the line from Columbus to
connect with tha Norfolk branch.

The fish commissioners of the
state desire proposals for the location
of a fish pond for hatching purposes.

Between fifty and slxly now brick
buildings have boon commenced or
contracted for in Lincoln this spring.

Oliver Campbell , shot a white
swan on the Nemaha river last Friday
which measured eight feet from tip to-

tip. .

Forty acres of sorghum will ba
planted by L. F , Gould , near Hast-
ngs

-

, and his molasses factory en ¬

larged.It .

is promised that Lincoln shall
lave steem heating before another
winter. A company has been Incor-
porated.

¬

.

There will be four brick yards
unning to supply the material for

> uildings to bo erected! at Fremont
his season.-

A
.

Canadian manufacturer medl.-
ates

-
opening a machine shop , foun-

Iry
-

and agricultural implement factory
n Seward.

John Binder , of Col fax county ,
est his entire flock of 400 sheep , with
he exception of 19 , during the late
ligh water-

.Tecumseh's
.

board of trade has asked
Saundcrs county to contribute $4000-
owards the construction of a bridge
icross the Platte.

Work on the railroad near Table
lock is progressing rapidly. The town
rill be hemmed in with tracks when
t ia completed.-

A
.

son of David Mooney , at Beav-
ir

-
City , was recently thrown from hia-

iony onto ajbarbodwiro fence and sor-
ously

-

lacerated.
From fifteen saloons Columbus

ias now got down to two nnder the
lew ordinance , made Jn complicance
nth the new law.-

Mr.
.

. Mead killed two wild cats
'

ne day last week , just aouth of the
Ivor from Riverton. One of them
reighed twenty-three pounds

The saloon of Wlely & Co. , at'i-
arleton

'

was entered last week and

the faucets knocked out of seven
keg * and barrels , entailing at a loss of
over $300.-

tj
.

Oaceola hss presented a petition
to the county commissioners of Polk
county , asking a special election to
vote $3,000 in precinct bonds for a-

new court house.
Eight hundred people of Tecum-

seh
-

have signed a petition praying the
governor to rardon Henry Parish ,
who is now serving a fifteen years'
sentence in the penitentiary.

The Odd Fellows of Orleans are
making arrangements to have the
meeting on the 20th a grand affair.
The lodges of Alma and Republican
City will participate in the ixjrcisos.-

A
.

West Point couple , who could
not get a licerue in Cnming county ,
owing to the death of the county
judge , went over the Dodge county
line in a sleigh and were married in a
snow bank

Mr. Bohartz , a Bohemian farmer
living ono and a half miles southeast
of Crete , had a cow killed by light-
ning

¬

during the thunder storm last
week.

Geo. Hart , of Grand Island ,
while under the influence of liquor
deliberately shot three times Michael
Cress for refusing to drink with him.
The wounded man is in a precarious
condition and the citizens talked of
lynching his assailant.

The Holt county authorities are
looking for two more of the cow-
boys

¬

, Stuart and Smith , as acces-
sories

¬

to the murder of Sheriff
Kearns-

.Leavilt's
.

bridge over Salt Creek ,
near Lincoln , broke down last week
while Mr. Csdman and his team were
crossing. The horses wore both
drowned , but the young man swam to-

shore. .

The annual shooting tournament
of the Nebraska State Sportsmen's
association will ba held on the
fair grounds In Nebraska City on
Tuesday , Wednesday , Thursday and
Friday , May 17th , 18 ch , 19th , 20th.-

Mr.
.

. John Malley , of Exeter , los *

a 250 pound hog during the first week
in February. The hog dug hlmsslf
out of a snow bank lait week , and
weighed only 90 pounds.

Henry Fields and David Bark-
dale quarreled at school meeting in
Madison county , and the latter re-

ceived
¬

a severe cut on the left arm.
Fields fled , and it Is said this ia the
oeccnd man whosa life ho had recently
attempted.

Reports from the southern tier of
counties in the state are very favora-
ble

¬

to good crops this season. From
Richardson , Johnson , Pawnee and
other counties comes the cbeering
word that farmers' are feeling In excel-
lent

¬

spirits , and are rapidly preparing
for the spring planting.-

No
.

lives were lost by the high
water at Niebrara , and the damage to
the town is slight. The river at that
point during the flood was about six
miles in width. Its surface la now
covered with broken ica. A few miles
east of that po'nt the breadth , of the
water was twelve miles , retaining this
width without exception for fortyfive-
mllej. .

On Wednesday last a Dane with
a yoke of cattle , a cow , a wlfo and
three children fell into the hands of
the horse traders over the river , and
w&a fleeced of his team and cow , and
started on hia journey with a span of
mules that wcra not able to work at-
all. . The indignation of our people
was aroused , and the horse traders ,
under a pressure of public sentiment ,
gave the man hia cattle and cow again.

[Beatrice Democrat.

Good news for all investing In St.
Jacobs Oil. For rheumatic eufferera-
it's a fortune.

True to Her Trust.
Too much can not ba said of the

ever-faithful wife and mother , con-
stantly

¬

watching and caring for her
dear ones , never neglecting a single
duty in their behalf. When they are
assailed by disease , and the system
should have a thorough cleaning , the
stomach and bowels regulated , blood
purified , malarial poison exterminated ,
she must know that Electric Bitters
are the only sure remedy. They are
the beat and pnreat medicine in thn
world , and only cost fifty cents. Sold
by Isir & McMiHON. ((-

2)BHEUKATM

)

,
Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago,

Bac-Sacfig , Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains , Burns and
-5 Scalds , General Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches ,

No Preparation on earth qual ST. Jicosj OIL
u a Maff , ntre , > mpo and cheap External
ItemedA trial ntaib bat tha comparatiTeljr
trifling oatlaj of 60 Cent * , and yerj oc iuff r-
lag with pain can bars ch p and poilUr * croof-
f> lt claim * . tjA
Direction ! in UtTen language * . V fi-

30LDBTALLBETrQOIST8 AKDDEiLEBB-
IH MEDIOIHE-

.A.

.

. VOGELER & CO. ,
Baltimore , 3rd. , V. S. M

HAST INDIA

OL3 MANUFACTURERS ,

OKAHA. Neb-

.it

. pe-

te

t day it horca. aamp ce wor-
rel3 I ( *, iddreal Stla aE it O-

oSDBSORIBE

irtland. He ofo

FOR In

THE WEEKLY BEE ,
The Beat in the West,

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy , luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hair most use
IION'S KATHAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cores gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching , makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Katijairon,

Gee , P. Bern is-

BEAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

ISih & Douglas Sit. , OnvaAa , JSeo.-

Thla
.

agency doss CVUCTLT Lrokirsge ball
neej. Doca coi speculate, aril thoracic any M-
gfclnaou

-

Its booka are Insured to tta r troiu , la-

8toJ o ; being gobbled up by the & .6[ t_
BOGGS & ESILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
Ko ItfS Fc.rnham Street

OMAKA - NHBBAfoKA.O-
fflce

.
North 8Uu opp Oran.1 C ntrU Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency,

DAVIS SNYDEB ,
1605 FetrnJuim Si. Omaha , Nebr.

100.000 ACRKS carefully selected Una In Eastern
Nebraska for Bale.

Great Bargains In Improvad farms , acdOmi'ia
city propert- .
0. P. DAVfS. WKB3TER SNTD2K ,

Late Land Com'r U. P. K. H 0tebTtJE-

TRON Rlia. LHWIS H133.

Byron Reed fe Co. ,
OLOBSTKSTAfUfiD

REAL ESTATE A&ENOY-
IN NEBRASKA.-

Ke

.

p R complete abstract ol title to all Real
Estate la Omaha and Douzha County. ma > ltt

2250.000 ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.

EXTRAORDINARY DRAWING , APRIL 12th.

15000 TIOKETS ONLY , 7-2 PRIZES.
SMALLEST PB1ZE , $1 COO-

.81.0CO.OCO

.

1 Fri J25.001
1 I'nro 200,0(0 SPrzea.SlO.tOOeacb 80,000
1 Prlie 100,000 SPriies , 6,000 ea-h 40,000
1 Priie t0,000 722 1'riaMamVjf to $2,250,000

Whole Tickets , $160 ; Halves , 8=0 ; Quarters , $40 ;
Tentlu , SIB ; Twentieths , 53 , Fortieths , $4-

.Ittlo
.

Ha > ana goierned entirely by the
abom drawin j.

1 Priio , $ O.OOO 722 Prizes , $16,119.-
Wliolnj

.
, 2. llaltci , 1.
ROMAN & CO-

.Successon
.

to TAYJ.OR & Co. , New York.
Direct alt ccinuiumcatiori and money to

ROMAN & CO. , General Agtnts , 233 Chapel
Street*. Vgw Haren , Conn._ml4lm-

GEO.
|

. K. PAKSELL , 31. I> .
Koomj In Jacobs Flock , up tUlrs , earner ol-

CasiUl Avenue and 15tli atreet. Hesidence
1425 Shenuin Aventio. May consult-
ed t Tetl icico 7 to 9 p in. except WeJneddajs.-

SPECIALTY.
.

. Obstetrics and Diseases of Wo-

men.
¬

. Office hours 9 to 11 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. in.
Sundays 5 to 7 P. m. mil-

CmNOTICE. .

Any one |haria ; dead anloialg I will rcmova
horn free of cinrjc. Lcavo oidera southeast
corn r of Ilarncy and 14th St. , second door.

SPLIT-

T.TilS

.

HasJQBt rec his Spring Stock , and has55-
patlerug

!

to select from. Call early anil ittyourc-
hoice. . Cleaning and repiinng of all kin la.

One Door Weat or nnilckshank's.-
ep

.
"iy

CHARLES RIEWE ,

Jlctallc Cues , Coflln ? , Caskets , Shrouda , etc-

.Farn
.

m Strea . Oth and llth , Omaha , Neb.
Tel izri ihli! nf lijri nrn nntlv f.ttondAil to-

.Manufacturer

.

B

and Dealer in

SADDLES AXD HARNESS,
1412 Farn. St-

.Omaha
.

Neb.

Agent for the

Celebrated Concord Harness !

Two Modils and a Diploma of Honor Vilhthe-
iferylllsheat Award the Judges Could Bestow
vas Awarded tbia Uarne'a at the C ntenuial-
Ezbibition. .

Common also , Rinchmen's and Landle'a Sadl-
ies.

-

. We keep the largest stock in the West ,
ind ll who cannot examine to tend for
> rlccs.

UNO. G. JACOBS ,
(Tormerly of Otah & Jacobs )

Jo. 1117 Farnham St. , Old Bland ff Jacob Olj-
1RDXR3 Br TULKSRAPU SvLlCIZ'fi-

G.. J. RUSSELL , M. D. ,

Homeopathic Physician.D-

iteiiea

.

of Children and Chronic Diseases a-

Ipecialty. . Offlce at Hesidsnce , 26C9 Cas St-

.loars
.

, 8 to 10 a. m. , 1 to 2 p. m. and after C

. m. p5d3m

Machine Works,

r. Hammond , Prop. & Manager.
The rnctt thorough appointed and complete

[achlno Shops and Foundry In the itate.-
Cutlnga

.
ot every description rninufacted.

Engine * , Pumpa and every class of machinery
lade to order.

pedal attention given to
(Fell AiiRnrs , Pulleys , Hangers ,
Shaftin&Bridgc Irons ,Geer

Uniting , etc
Flansfomew Zlachlncry.HeadarJcal Dnujht-
2ModeIj , etc. , neatly executed.-

SB

.

Harnev St. . Bat. I4th and 16th.-

ASSEHCER

.

CCOMMODATIOII LIN-
EJMAHAAND'FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

orner of SAUNDER3 and HA1IILTOS-
STREETS. . (Knd ot Red L.ie u fellows :

LEAVE 01AHA-
30

-

, * SI7r.ndll:13a: m 303. JS7and7r23pm.:

LEAVE FORT OKAUA :
7:16 a m . 9:15: a. tn. , and 12:15 p. m.-

1CO
.

, 6:15 and 6:15 p. m
The 8:17: a. ra rnn , Icavliu omarik > nd the

00 p. in. run , leaving Fort Omaha , are tunally-
a Jed to fall capacity with regular piasonycis.
The G:17x ra. rua will be made from the post-
Bee, corner of Dodge and 15th scrthts.-
Tlcltcta

.
can tc procured from street cardrir-

1
-

, or from drivers of hicke-
ARE. . 25CKNTS. IHCLUDINO 8TRE CAK

NEW HARNESS SHOP.
The un-'erilntd hirinz had nice years ex-

inence
-

with O. H. & J. 8. Collin , and twenty,
ur } an of practical harne tniilc , las now
mmeni ed business for himself In tbe l rg-
w: shop l door south of the soutbeist corner 01
Itth and Ilarney Stu. lie *)11 employ a laree-

rce of VilId workmen and will fill s ! l orders
big pline promptly and cheaply.

FRANCIS K. BUKDICK.I-
n

.
yonr own town. lerrcg and

outfit free. Address H. Hillett & Co. Cl

inland , Vie.

''HS HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

0 n *! KS && B-

IN NEBRASKA,

GALOWELLjHA lLTONICOS-

mlnoaa transacted game u thai o an Incor-
pcn'od Bant.-

AccrsnM
.

kept In Currency or i ld faVJcrt to
eight check without notice.

Certificates of deposit IgsscJ parable In three ,
sir and twelve months , bearing Interest , or on
demand without Interest.

Advances made to customer ] on approve *! ie-
curitlc ? at market rates cf Interest

Buy and sell told , bills of eick ue Govern
rneut. State , County snil City EcnAj.

Draw SUht Drafts on KiuUnd , Ireland , Scot-
land , and all parts of Europe.-

Ssll
.

European Pa aaje Tlckctj-

.nOLLECTIOHS
.

PROMPTLY HADE.-
anglilt

.

U. S DEPOSTTOB-

Y.flRST

.

NATIONAL DANK
Of OMAHA. .

Cor. 13tb and Farnham Streets ,

OLDEST BANXIHC ESTABLISHMENT
IK 01IAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOOSTZE BROS. , )

I1TAEU3I1ED IX ISEtt ,
OrMilsjd as a Natloaal Eani. Angtai SO , 1663

Capital and Profits OverS300,000

Specially fcnthorlied by the Secretary or Treasury
to rt Ire Subscription to th-

aU.S.4 PER CENT. FUHDED LOAN.-

OFFIOEP.8

.

AND

i , PraalJeni.-
ArouBTua

.
Kooirui. Vlco President.-

H.
.

. W.YirsE.CMhfcr.
A. J. Pomelos , Attorney-

.Joita
.

A. CKiemo .
F. H. DAVIS,

Itl3 biak iccelTMdcpocH withoat regard to
amonnU.I-

E3H03
.
time certificates ? interest.

Draws drafta on San Francisco and prlnclpul
cities of tha United Stated , aljj London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cities o * the conti-
nent

¬

of Karopc.
Sells passijc tickets far Eailjranta in the In.

man lie. nr. yldtf

HOTELS

THH JRIQINAL.O-

or.

.

. Randolph St. & 5th Ave. ,

OUIOAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED 10

82.00 AND S2.50 PER DAY
Located In the busluen centre , convenient

to places of amusement. Elegantly furnished ,
containing all modern improvements , paesen er
elevator , &c. J. H. CUMMINOS , Proprietor ,

oclotf-

Cor. . MARKET ST. BROADWAY
Council Ulnffs , lowai-

On line o Street Railway , Omnibus to and from
all trims. RAT ES Parlor floor 3.00 per day ;
second floor , 32.60 per day ; third floor , JJ.UO.
The beet furnished and rnout commoJioua honso
In the city. OEO. T. rirELFS Prop

F , ,
Laramie , WyomiDg.

The mtner'i resort, ftoDi ! Rccommodntlona ,
rie earn pie room , chart cs n v . ,iab' . Special

attout'on' given * o traveling u.n-
11t U. C HILLHr.I ) Pr.mie-

tor.iNTEKOCEAN
.

ISOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

lretcliss
.

, Fine area Sarjjlc Rooms , oas
Mock from depot. Train's' p f.'tui 0 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner Fre Cote and from
Depot. Kates 100.8150 MiJ JS 00 , according
to room ; s'nglo mc-.l 75 cents.-

A
.

1)) B LCOiJ. Pririetor.-
W

.
KOKvV! , f'ot! Cl.'x mlO-t

AGENTS WAJ.TFD Foil OUR N.-.W COOK ,
' 'Bible lor the
Kein? tbe story of the Sciiptures by Itav. Geo.
Alexander Crook , D. D. . mslmp'c and attrac-
tuo

-
linjuajo'for o'd and jou.iif. Profusely

illnstrateJ , rcaKin a moit intc-t&linfr and im-
prewive

-
youth's instructor. parent will

seciiro thi * work. I'.cachers , jott should cir-
culalel

-
*. Price SJ 00-

.Sen1
.

for circulars with ettr crnis.-
J.

.
. U. CUAJIUKK8 ft C0.f .SUUuis , Mo

AND STILL THE LION

Continues to
Roar for Moores( )

HARNESS tfc SADDLERY ,

I have adopted the Lion as a Trade-
Mark , and all my Goods will be stamp-
ed

¬

with the Lion and my Name on
the aarne. No Goods are genuine
without the above stamps. The beat
maturial is used and the moat skilled
nrorkmen arc employed , and at the
lowest caah price. Anyone wishing
i price list ot goods will confer a favor
by sending for one.

DAVID SMITH MOOEE.
. Vis CA P , ir. i). K. L. Siooi.ss , U. D.

NEBRASKA

HEDIGAL AND SURGICAL

INSTITUTE

PKIVATE HOSPiTAL.
Now or en for the reception of pt i.b) for tbeRE VTWF.J.T OF ALL CUP. JNIO AND SUr Of

ALUIdEASES-
.KS.

.
> . VAX CAMP &

Physicians & Surgeona ,

Proprietors.-

A.

.

. W. NASON.-
HD

.

E 3>T O? Z S 'JL' ,
'rici : Jacob's Ii ct , cvti.tr CiyV.i 79. and

Ute Street, Omaha' O

I

THE NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE

Has .Removed to

1309 FARNHAM STREET,

(Wax Meyer's Old Stand. )

Where They Shall Keep Constantly oa Hand an Immense
Stock of

*

MEN'S , BOYS' CHILDREN'S CLOTHING ,
HATS, CAPS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.-

PK1CES

.

ALWAYS THE LOWEST.-

jS2

.

Call and Examine Goods a-
nds:. IM:. . IPIEL

1309 Farnliam Street , Onwlm , A'

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.

The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.-
Th

.
popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER In 1879 exceeded thit ofany previous year durine the Quarter of a Century in which thla "OldIteluible Machine has been before the public-

.In
.

1878 we sold 356,422 M&chinea. In 1879 we sold 431 167Machines. Excess ever any previous year 74,735 Machines.
Our sales last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day 1

For every btuinesa day In the year ,

raiazEraBBK, , ,
The OId RelabQl} !

>

That Every ' REAL .
Singer ,

Singer Sewing Ma-

chine

-
th0 SimPle3t' tha Mhae this Trade

°st

Mark caat into the Durable Sewing Ma-

Iron Stand and em- chine 678r yet Oon-
bedded in the Arm of

structed.the Machine.

THE SINGER MANOFAGTURiNG GO.
Principal Office : 4 TTnion Square , New York.

1,500 Subordinate Offices , in the It nited States and Canada , and 3,000 Offices in tha Old
"World and South America. seplf >-d&w-

tfO . S. 'W'IRIG-IBIT ,

AGENT
FOR

And Sole Ajjent To-

rHallet Davis & Co. , James & Holmstrom , and J. & 0.
Fischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey ,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's , Organs ,

Ij deal in Pianos and Organs exclusively. Have had yeara
experience in the Business , and handle only the Bes-

t.HT

.

!

? B IV H l&3>a H-

31816th Street , City Hall Building , Omaha , Neb.-

HAL9EY
.

V. FITCH.-Tuner.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE AOTIJUQ

Steam Pumps , Ensrina Trimmings , Mining Machinery.B-

ELTIMC

.

HOSE , BRASS A-G! ! QH FIHIHCS , PiP , STEAM PACKIMC-

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.KALLAGAY
.

WHD! iLLS ; GHUHOH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STBAffCK 205 Fmmham Straat Omflbn. Neb

J. A. W A K E F I E L D.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER I-

NLUIViBER , LAT ! K *
'

Pickets , Sash , Doors , Blinds , Mouldings , Lime ,

Cement , Plaster , &c.

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE GEMEHT CO , ,

Near Union Pacific Depot. OMAHA , KE-

B.IE

.

IMI O 'VIE-

TWILER ,

TH MAN ,

-las Removed From His Old Stand
on Douglas St. , to His

'

: tt-

f'hcrc

JEW AND ELEGANT STORE,

1313 Farnham Street ,

He Will be Tleased to Meet all Uis Old
Patrons.

V


